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SPECTis assumedto be a usefulmethodfor

thesurgical
strategyinpatientswithhepatictumor
Preoperativeassessmentof residual hepatic functional reserve determining
and
especiallyin
patientswith
hepaticdysfunction.
offers important strategic information for hepatic resection. To
serumalbumin;
dy
predictthe postoperativeresidualliverfunction,we assessedthe KeyWords:99mTc..DTPA..galactosyl..human
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value of hepatic 99mTcdiethylenetriaminepentaacetic acid
galactosyl-human serum albumin (@mTc@GSA)
clearance esti J NucIMed1999;40:1644â€”1651
mated by dynamic SPECT analysis. Methods: We investigated
114consecutivepatientswith liverdisease,including55 hepatec
tomy cases. One minute after injection of 185 MBq @mTc-GSA,
15 serial dynamic SPECT images were obtained every minute.
ssessment of hepatic functional reserve is one of the
The initial five sets of SPECT images were analyzed by Patlak
plot to estimatethe sequentialinitialhepatic @â€˜Tc-GSA
clear most important issues in hepatic resection. This is especially
ance (mL'min) as an index of hepatic function. The sum of true with hepatocellular carcinoma, with which a majority of
hepatic @Tc-GSA
clearance of the segments immune from patients have concomitant liver damage such as liver
resection was categonzed as predicted residual 99mTcGSA cirrhosis, which limits hepatic resectability. For the estima
clearance.In the hepatectomycases, scintigraphywas per
formedbeforeand37 Â±
10 d aftertheoperation.Results:Good tion of hepatic functional reserve, many conventional tests
correlation was observed between the total hepatic @Tc-GSA including serum albumin, prothrombine time, hepaplastin
clearanceand conventionalhepaticfunctiontests: plasma reten test, serum choline estelase activity and indocyanine green
tionrateof iodocyanine
green(ICG)at 15 mm(ICGR15),r = (ICG) have been used in the assessment and evaluation of
â€”0.600,
P < 0.0001, n = 94; plasmadisappearancerate of ICG hepatic clinical efficacy. @â€œTc-diethylenetriamine
pentaace
(K ICG), r = 0.670, P < 0.0001, n = 83; cholinesterase,r = tic acid-galactosyl-human
serum albumin (@Tc-GSA), a
0.539, P < 0.0001, n = 121; serum albumin, r = 0.421, P = radiopharmaceutical that binds specifically to hepatic asialo
0.0001, n = 123; andhepaplastintest,r = 0.456,P < 0.0001,
glycoprotein receptor (AGR), has been developed and used
n = 120. There was good correlation between the predicted
residual99mTcGSA
clearanceandthepostoperative
totalhepatic clinically for hepatic functional reserve estimation. There
scintigra
99mTcGSAclearancein patientswho underwentsegmentectomy are many reports of such analysis using @â€˜@â€˜Tc-GSA
or lobectomy (r = 0.84, P < 0.0001, n = 28) and between the phy (1â€”9).Most of these have focused on the estimation of
pre- and postoperative total hepatic @Tc-GSA
clearance in the global hepatic function. However, a few have dealt with
patientswho underwent
subsegmentectomy
(r = 0.91, P < regional hepatic functional estimation (2,5).
0.0001, n = 25). Five patientswho had postoperativecomplica
In this study, we estimated the regional hepatic
@Tc
tions due to hepaticinsufficiency(2 patientsdied of postoperative
GSA clearance as an index of hepatic functional reserve
hepatic failure within 2 mo after operation) showed significantly
lower predictedresidual @Tc-GSA
clearancecomparedwith the using dynamic SPECT, and we assessed the prognostic value
patientswithoutcomplications(90.3 Â±37.2versus320.9 Â±158.8 of the estimated parameters.
mL/min; P < 0.005). Conclusion:

The total hepatic

@Tc-GSA

clearance reflected hepatic function. in addition, preoperative
predicted residual hepatic @Tc-GSA
clearance was a good
indicator of postoperativehepatic function and early prognosis.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Patients
We recruited 114 consecutive patients with hepatic disease to
this study. Sixty-three patients had chronic liver disease, 1 had
acute liver disease (fulminant hepatitis), 54 had hepatocellular

carcinoma (HCC), 22 had metastatic tumor, 13 had cholangiocellu
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lar carcinoma, 12 had gallbladder carcinoma and 6 had benign
lesions. Hepatic resection was performed in 55 patients: extended
right lobectomy in 8, extended left lobectomy in 2, tight lobectomy
in 6, left lobectomy in 7, segmentectomy in 7 and subsegmentec
tomy in 25. 1\venty patients were treated with nonoperative
interventions: transarterial embolization in 14, percutaneous etha
nol injection in 8, microwave coagulation therapy in 4 (6 patients
underwent both transarterial embolization and percutaneous etha
nol injection). Two patients who underwent extended right lobec
tomy died within 2 mo after the operation, and a patient with
fulminant hepatitis died 47 d after scintigraphy due to hepatic
failure. Three patients (after extended right lobectomy, left lobec
tomy and lateral segmentectomy, respectively) had postoperative
complications due to hepatic insufficiency. In the hepatectomy
cases, scintigraphy was performed before and 37 Â±10 d (range
13â€”56
d) after operation. In 2 patients who died of postoperative
hepatic failure, follow-up scintigraphy could not be performed.

DataAcquisition
@â€œTc-GSA
scintigraphy was performed after overnight fasting
in all patients. Dynamic SPECT images were obtained using a
three-head gamma camera system (Toshiba GCA9300A, Toshiba,
Nasu, Japan) equipped with low-energy high-resolution collima
tors. One minute alter the bolus injection of 3 mg (185 MBq)
@â€œTc-GSA
into an antecubital vein, 15 sequential SPECT datasets
were acquired for 15 mm. Projection data were acquired using a
64 X 64 matrix from 90 views, using continuous rotation, and
energy discrimination was centered on 140 keV and a 20%
window. Fifteen sets of transaxial slices were reconstructed using a
ramp filter with a Butterworth filter (order 8; cutoff frequency 0.24
cycle/pixel). The slice thickness was two pixels (12.8 mm). Scatter

and attenuation corrections were not performed.
Image Analysis
A region of interest (ROI) was set over the cardiac ventricular
cavity (65% cutoff of maximal count) on a selected slice that had a
maximal blood pool count in the first SPECT frame to generate the
blood count [B(t)J time-activity curve (TAC). B(t) was expressed in
units of counts per milliliter that was standardized by voxel
volume. ROIs were also generated over the entire liver on the last
(15th) tomographic images using isocount methods (35% cutoff of
maximal count) to estimate the functional liver volume. The
threshold value of ROIs of the cardiac ventricular cavity and liver
was selected on the basis of phantom studies. Simulated cardiac
and liver phantom (volume of 150 mL and 1000 mL, respectively)
were filled with @â€œTc
solution (37 MBq/L) and SPECT was
performed as described previously.

We generated the regional TAC of the liver by plotting the liver
counts in each of the voxels. We estimated the regional hepatic
@â€œTc-GSA
clearance (Ku) for each voxel by using the Patlak plot
method from the first 5 mm data (3) and we generated functional
images of Ku.

We proposed the Patlak plot for the linear approximation of the
blood-to-organ tracer uptake constant using graphical analysis. Ku
was calculated according to the following equation:
L(t)IB(t) = Ku X ft B('r) d'r/B(t) + Vh,
where L(t) is the hepatic radioactivity concentration, and Vh is the
hepatic blood volume in a voxel of the liver.
Because this is a first-order equation, using measured data for

L(t) and B(t), L(t)IB(t) can be plotted against ftoB('r)d'r/B(t), and

the linear regression analysis gives Ku and Vh from the slope and
the intercept, respectively.
The sum of Ku of each voxel was estimated as the total hepatic
@â€œTc-GSA
clearance that was expressed in mlimin.
The functional image of Ku was divided into four segments (left
lateral, left medial, right anterior and right posterior) according to

liver anatomy, and the segmental functional liver volume and
clearance were also estimated. Predicted postoperative residual
volume and predicted residual @â€œTc-GSA
clearance were calcu
lated prospectively by the analysis of the segments that would be
immune from resection.
As an index of hepatic function normalized by hepatic volume,'
mean @mTc@GSA
clearance was calculated by dividing total hepatic
@â€œTc-GSA
clearance by functional liver volume (mlJmin/mL
liver).
Statistical Analysis
Spearman rank correlation analysis was applied to analyze the
correlation between @â€œTc-GSA
parameters (functional liver vol
ume, hepatic @â€˜Tc-GSA
clearance and mean @Â°â€˜Tc-GSA
clearance)
and each laboratory datum (plasma retention rate of ICG at 15 mm
[ICG R15},plasma disappearance rate of ICG [K ICG], cholinester
ase, serum albumin, hepaplastin test and total bilirubin). Correla
tion between the pre- and postoperative @â€œTc-GSA
parameters was
analyzed using Pearson correlation analysis, and the significance of
differences between the pre- and postoperative @â€œTc-GSA
param
eters was determined using Student paired t test. The significance
of differences of @â€œTc-GSA
clearance between two patients groups
(with or without complications) was determined using Mann
Whitney test. The significance of differences of mean @â€œTc-GSA
clearance among three patients groups (subsegmentectomy, moder
ate resection and large resection) was determined using one-way
factorial analysis of variance (ANOVA) and multiple comparison
tests. P < 0.05 was considered to be statistically significant.

RESULTS
Figure 1 shows CT (Figs. 1A and 1B), MR images (Figs.
1C and 1D) and @â€œTc-GSA
clearance map (Fig. 1E) in a
patient with cholangiocellular

carcinoma.

Common

hepatic

duct and left hepatic duct were affected and diffuse intrahe
patic bile duct dilatation was observed especially in the left
lobe (arrow 1). Left lobe portal vein occlusion was proven
by portography. T2-weighted MR images revealed abnormal
hyperintensity in the left lobe (Figs. 1C and 1D; arrow 2).
@Â°@Tc-GSA
clearance map (Fig. 1E) showed a remarkable
reduction in the left lobe
@Tc-GSAuptake (arrow 3). The
distribution of hepatic
@â€œ@Tc-GSA
clearance showed a
marked difference between both lobes. The reduction of
@Â°@Tc-GSA
clearance in the left lobe may reflect hepatic
parenchymal injury, probably due to biliary obstruction or
blood flow abnormality.

Correlationof

@Tc-Galactosyl-Human
SerumAlbumin

Parameters with Conventional Hepatic Function Tests
The correlation between
@Tc-GSAparameters and labo
ratory data that are conventionally used as parameters of
hepatic functional reserve are summarized in Table 1.
Significant correlation was observed between total hepatic

99MTCGSA Dyrw@tIC SPECT â€¢
Hwang et al.
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FIGURE 1.

Patientwithcholangiocellular

(â€˜..\(

t

I

carcinoma.Contrast-enhanced
CT scans
revealintrahepaticbile duct dilatationdueto
biliary obstruction especially in left lobe (A

and B; arrow1), and T2-weightedMR im
ages showabnormalhyperintensityin left

lobe(CandD;arrow2).(E)Clearancemap
revealsremarkabledeteriorationof
GSAclearanceinleftlobe(arrow3).

@Tc

I

t

GSAclearanceandlaboratorydata:ICGR15,r = â€”0.600, On the other hand, correlation between functional liver
P < 0.0001,

n = 94; plasma disappearance

rate of ICG (K

ICG),r = 0.670,P < 0.0001,n = 83;cholineesterase,r =
0.539, P < 0.0001, n = 121; serum albumin, r = 0.421, P =

0.0001, n = 123; and hepaplastin, r = 0.456, P < 0.0001,
n = 120. Significant correlation was also observed between
mean 99mTcGSA clearance and laboratory data: ICG R15,
r

â€”0.642, P < 0.0001,

n

94; K ICG, r

0.689, P <

0.0001, n = 83; choline esterase, r = 0.584, P < 0.0001,
n = 121; serum albumin, r = 0.412, P < 0.0001, n = 123;
and hepaplastin, r = 0.506, P < 0.0001, n = 120. The
correlation between
@Tc-GSAclearance and total bilirubin
was not significant. Correlation between total hepatic
@Tc
GSA clearance and ICG R15 and between mean
@Tc-GSA
clearance and ICG R15 was plotted on the graph in Figure 2.
These parameters correlated well in the exponential formula.
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volume and laboratory data was not so significant.
According to the data of 15 patients with benign hepatic
tumor or gallbladder tumor and normal liver, the normal
value of 99mTcG5A clearance was estimated as 697.1 Â±
262.2 mLlmin, and mean 99mTc@GSAclearance was esti
mated as 0.600 Â±0.176 mlJmin/mL liver.

@â€œTc-Galactosyl-Human
SerumAlbuminParameters
in PatientswithHepaticIn@uthciency
A patient with fulminant hepatitis who died of hepatic
failure 47 d after scintigraphy had poor total hepatic
99mTcGSA clearance (50.4 mlJmin).
Two patients died of hepatic failure within 2 mo after
extended right lobectomy. Three patients had postoperative
complications due to hepatic insufficiency. Two patients had
severe liver dysfunction with intractable ascites, and 1
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versus
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Changesof @â€œTc-GaIactosyl-Human
SerumAlbumin
Parameters

After

Hepatic

Resection

In the 25 patients who underwent subsegmentectomy,
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I(D

goodcorrelation
wasobserved
between
thepre-andpostop

I

erative total hepatic99mTc@GSA
clearance(r = 0.91, P <

@â€˜TC-GSA
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0.0001) (Fig. 4) and between the pre- and postoperative total
functional liver volume (r = 0.53, P < 0.005) (Fig. 7). The
functional liver volume (r
0.72, P < 0.0001) (Fig. 5).
postoperative total hepatic @Â°@Tc-GSA
clearance (371 Â±189
In the 28 patients who underwent major hepatic resection
mL/min) was larger than the predicted residual @â€œTc-GSA
(segmentectomy or lobectomy), strong correlation was ob
clearance (286 Â±158 mL/min; P < 0.0005) and the postop
served between the predicted residual hepatic @â€œTc-GSAerative total functional liver volume (816 Â±183 mL) was
clearance and the postoperative total hepatic
@â€œTc-GSAalso significantly larger than the predicted residual func
clearance (r = 0.84, P < 0.0001) (Fig. 6). On the other hand,
tional liver volume (602 Â±236 mL; P < 0.0001). The
lesser correlation was observed between the predicted
difference between the pre- and postoperative mean clear
residual functional liver volume and the postoperative total
ance was not significant (0.486 Â±0.190 versus 0.452 Â±
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volume and
subsets

I
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preoperative
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400.
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total functional

liver

volume]

> 0.5; n =

17);

clearance was decreased significantly in
flx)=1.08 - x+52.9 . mean 99mTc@.G5A
r=0@4
patients with large resection
(P < 0.01). Whereas
the other

200â€¢

p<o.0001

O@

a,

pa

mL/min/mL liver, respectively). After hepatic resection,

%# â€˜@â€˜

.@

with subsegmentectomy;

and patients with large resection (the patients who under
went segmentectomy or lobectomy with RVR < 0.5; n
11). Among these three groups, no significant differences
were observed in the preoperative mean @â€œ@Tc-GSA
clear
ance (0.418 Â± 0.216, 0.434 Â± 0.171, 0.571 Â± 0.258

â€˜0600I

patients

tients with moderate resection (the patients who underwent
segmentectomy or lobectomy with residual volume ratio
[RVR = predicted residual functional liver volume/

1000-

B

@Tc-GSAclearance changes, among the three

of patients:

n=28
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two groups showed no significant change (subsegmentec
tomy group, 0.419 Â±0.250 mL/min/mL liver; moderate
resection group, 0.479 Â±0.199 mL/min/mL liver; large
resection group, 0.405 Â±0.183 m.Limin/mL liver) (Fig. 8).

predicted residual GSA clearance (mi/mm)

FIGURE6. Correlation
betweenpreparative
predicted
residual
clearance and postoperative total clearance in patients who

underwentsegmentectomy
or lobectomy.Dottedline is line of
identity. GSA =

@â€˜Tc-galactosyl-human
serum albumin.

0. 184 mL/min/mL liver). However, in some patients, there
seemed to be discrepancies between the degree of postopera
tive liver volume expansion and the increase in residual
hepatic
@â€œTc-GSA
clearance. Especially in patients with
large hepatic resection, the degree of volume expansion
seemed
ance.

to be larger
Thus,

clearance,

than the increase

we compared

the changes

in

DISCUSSION
99mTc..GSA is a radiopharmaceutical
that specifically
binds the AGR on the surface of hepatocyte. The hepatic
@Tc-GSAuptake is assumed to reflect the hepatic func
tional reserve, because the hepatic binding capacity of
@â€œTc-GSA
might be defined by the total number of function
ing hepatocytes. Many analytical methods to quantitate the
hepatic

@â€œ@Tc-GSA
uptake

have been reported

and evaluated

for clinical efficacy in hepatic function and reserve estima
tion (1â€”9).Most of these analytical methods were designed

@â€œTc-GSAclear

of mean

which could reflect the discrepancies
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1500
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large resectiongroup. ns = not significant.
wentmajorhepaticresection.Dottedlineislineofidentity.
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assumed to be a good indicator for hepatic functional reserve
to estimate total liver function.
However, for segmental or spatial assessment of @mTc@GSAestimation.
On the other hand, no significant correlation was observed
distribution, tomographic imaging rather than planar imag
between functional liver volume and hepatic function tests.
ing seems to be a more appropriate and accurate method as
hepatic function often deteriorates inhomogeneously (10â€” Some authors reported the clinical value of liver volume
measurement in hepatic functional estimation (13). These
12). Moreover, the residual (regional) hepatic functional
reports suggested that liver atrophy reflects functional
reserve is more important than the global hepatic function in
deterioration of the liver in chronic liver disease. However,
patients who are under consideration of hepatectomy. There
in this study, functional liver volume did not show any
fore, estimation of the regional hepatic function by quantita
clinical
value in the estimation of hepatic functional reserve.
tive SPECT analysis is preferable.
Many studies about quantification of hepatic 99mTc..G5A
uptake have been reported (1â€”9).Several pharmacokinetic
Perioperative Changes and Prognostic Values
models have been applied and the clinical value evaluated
of @â€œTc-GaIactosyl-Human
SerumAlbumin
ParametersIn HepaticResection
(1â€”5).However, most of these analytical methods were
rather complicated and impractical in routine clinical work.
There was good correlation between the predicted re
In this study, we used Patlak plot because it is relatively
sidual
@â€œTc-GSA
clearance and the postoperative total
simple and is suitable for matrix-by-matrix analysis, permit
hepatic @â€œTc-GSA
clearance. Five patients with poor pre
ting functional imaging of hepatic
@mTc@GSA
uptake. A dicted residual
@â€œ@Tc-GSA
clearance had poor early out
similar analyzing protocol has been reported. However, the comes after surgery. A patient who died of fulminant
clinical impact of the estimated parameters is still under
hepatitis showed remarkably reduced total hepatic
@â€˜Tc
investigation (5). To our knowledge, this is the first clinical
GSA clearance. The residual
@Tc-GSAclearance, which is
report of
@Tc-GSAdynamic SPECT analyzed with the assumed to reflect a residual functioning hepatocyte mass,
Patlak plot for functional mapping.
appears to be a strong indicator of early prognosis. A report
for planar scintigraphy

(9) that studiedthe early prognosticvalue of hepatic
99mTcG5A uptake parameters in patients with fulminant
Concerning the clinical efficacy of the measured
@mTc@hepatitis demonstrated that the patients with poor hepatic
@â€œ@Tc-GSA
uptake had poor prognoses, and these observa
GSA parameters in this study, fairly good correlation was
observed between total hepatic
@mTc@GSA
clearance and tions are compatible with the results in this study. Residual
functioning hepatocyte mass after abrupt massive hepato
conventional
hepatic function tests, especially in compari
son with ICG R15, which is a relatively reliable parameter of cyte loss such as major hepatectomy or acute hepatitis is the
most important prognostic predictor and could be quanti
hepatic function in routine clinical works. Total hepatic
@Tc-GSAclearance is assumed to be a good indicator of tated by 99mTcGSA scintigraphy.
hepatic function as well as ICG R15. Moreover, @mTc@GSA After major hepatic resection, functional liver volume and

ClinicalValueof EstimatedParameters

clearance

seemed

to have some advantages

in prognostic

hepatic 99mTcGSA clearance seemed to increase vigorously.

residual 99mTcGSA clearance (41.6, 70.1, 85.4 and 85.4
mL/min) but showed relatively preserved ICG R15 (14.5%,
6.0%, 10.5% and 6.5%, respectively). Furthermore, in 2 of

However, some discrepancies were observed between post
operative hepatic volume expansion and hepatic functional
restoration. The restoration of the hepatic @â€˜@Tc-GSA
clear
ance seemed to be relatively small in some patients,
especially in patients who underwent large resection. He

the patients (ICG Rl5

patic volume expansion

value compared with ICG, because 4 of 5 patients who had
postoperative

hepatic insufficiency

showed

poor predicted

14.5% and 10.5%), the total hepatic

may not be accompanied

always by

99mTc..G5Aclearance was also remarkably reduced (103 and
97.4 mUmin, respectively). Some authors also noticed the
advantages of the @mTc@GSA
parameter in hepatic func
tional estimation compared with ICG. They reported that
patients who died of hepatic failure after hepatectomy

functional restoration, and there seemed to be functional
pseudohypertrophy.
This phenomenon was observed in
perioperative mean clearance changes in largely resected
liver that showed significant deterioration of mean clearance
after operation. Some authors (14) also pointed out the

showed

discrepancies

remarkably

reduced

@mTc@GSA
uptake parameter

between

volume

expansion

and functional

restoration of liver in the early period after hepatectomy.
One possible cause of these discrepancies is the modulation
reported that the 99mTCGSA parameter reflected the histologi
cal hepatic damage score more precisely than the ICG test of the transport of asialoglycoprotein, because experimental
(4). These observationssuggestthat the ICG test often data demonstrated the deterioration of the hepatocyte asialo
underestimates the severity of liver damage and that @mTc@orosomucoid uptake in regenerating liver after hepatectomy
(15). However, the exact mechanisms of discordant volume
GSA scintigraphy might provide more accurate information
expansion, more than the increase in @mTc@GSA
clearance
about hepatic functional reserve.
after surgery, were unclear. Further investigations, such as
Mean @â€œTc-GSA
clearance correlated as well with conven
study or more complex pharmacokinetic
tional hepatic function tests as total hepatic
@mTc@GSA histochemical
analysis, were necessary in which hepatic blood flow and
clearance, therefore, mean
@mTc@GSAclearance was also
but showed
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relatively

preserved

ICG value. They also
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